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ELABORATE SHOWING OF

WOMEN'S SPRING GARMENTS

LATE ARRIVALS IN NEW SPRING SUITS

Mrs. Abide Paughorty lias returned
from Villa Ridge where she visited
friends.27ONE NIGHT ONbY

FRIDAY, MARCH
Masquerade Party.

The Ep worth League of the First
M. E. church will give a masquerade
party next Friday evening. March 27

at the home of the Misses Jessie and
Kate Davis of Eighteenth street.

Miss Lucille Koblnson h;is returned
from a week's visit with Miss Jllanehe
Thistlewood at Mounds.

Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank U Scott, of

Paducah, Ky., announre the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Mar- -

Miss Hannah Harness, of Charles-

ton, Mo., is the guest of Mrs. Arthur
Hargrave of Fifteenth street.

jorie Scott, to Mr. Edwin Elmore Bew- - 1
lev. of Fort Worth. Texas. The wed

BOUGHT TEAM OF

EI HORSES
ding will take place on April 29.

Mrs. Walter Warder and daughter
Miss Winifred are spending a few-day-

at Vienna with relatives.
1The Chefs.

The Chefs met yesterday afternoon

II. II. FRAZEE'S
Piquant Musical Mixture

Isle of Spice
20 Song Hits and

Unique Dances.
The peer of all musical comedies

The Original production
Company of

GO- - People 60
American Beauty Chorus,
Entire production richly staged,
cleverly acted, handsomely
gowned, perfectly presented.

Prices 25c, 50c, 76c, fl.OO, 1.50

Seats on sale Thursday.

Rev. Father James Gillen, pastor
of St. Joseph's church who has been
ill for several days Is much Improved.

at the home of Miss Mable Hickcox
on Twenty-fift- street. '3

Most of the afternoon was spent in

Many New Styles and
Patterns

Oar line of suits has been riuforccd wilti

many new styles as well as values. Exclusive

novelties, strictly tailored models, tailored

effects with the new modified butteifty sleeves,
in Voile, I'anama, I'anajah cloth and serge.
All the new Spiing colorings are represented
in a wide assortment of Spring styles, priced at

$16.50, $19.50, $22.00, $25.00,

$28 50, $35.00 and $38.50..

DR. W. F. GRINSTEAD SECURES
SUCCESSORS TO HIS OLD

TEAM OF GRAYS-WE- RE BRED

IN OLD KENTUCKY.

John Koehler, of Memphis, Tenn..
is the guest of his aunt. Mrs. Louis
Herbert, and family of Eighth street.

preparing a luncheon which is the
prime object of the club. The prac-
tice in the practical art of cooking
makes this little club well worth
while.

The menu yesterday was creamed
chipped beef, salad, potato balls, am

Miss Beatrice Howard has recovered
from a" serious illness and has resum-

ed her duties as cashier at Kaufman
!iros.' store.brosia, cheese and coffee.

Those attending were Misse I"'.' :

Barry, Helen Lewis, Gladys Aisthorpe,
Marie Well, Pearl Cohn, Dina Mar,
Mabel HIckcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McCarthy and

danger, Miss Mary, will leave Mon-

day for a month's sojourn at 1UA

Springs, Ark.
The next meeting will be held atCairo Opera House

the home of Miss Gladys Aisthorpe,
Seventh and Walnut streets Saturday WOMEN'S COVERT AND BROADCLOTH JACKETS

AT THREE VERY LOW PRICES.
afternoon, March 28.

Moving Pictures
AND

Miss Kirkland and Miss Marguorita
Whitney of Kennett. Mo., are guests
of their aunt, Mrs. W. F. Morris of 4W

Thirty-Fift- street.
Pupils' Recital.

A number of the pupils of Miss
J Illustrated Songs Emma Woodward gave a recital of

music yesterday afternoon at her
str.dio.I Every Evening this

Dr. W. F. Gritistead has at last se-

cured successors to his team of

grays, Bob and Milus, who for years
were a familiar sight cm the streets
of Cairo, but who have gone from
their old-tim- haunts forever, one hav-

ing passed to the reward of all good
horses and the other having been re-

tired to green fields for the rest of
his life.

Dr. Grinstead's new purchase con-

sists of two handsome bays, with
black manes and tails. They are
three years old and their sire was

Dyersburg, a pacing race horse who
made a record of 2:11. They are both

pacers and perfectly matched. Their
mothers were sisters so they are
cousins. The horses were bred in
old Kentucky at a farm near La ('i n-

ter. When grown their weight will
be about 1.000 pounb each. One of
them has paced a trial in 2:'0U as a

Dr. Grinstead has named his s

Dr. Sam and Dr. Jimmie in
honor of Dr. Samuel Dodds and Dr.
James McManus who are his surgical
staff. This is a compliment worth
while for Dr. Grinstead loves his
horses and hunting dogs and treats
them with more consideration than
seme men do human beings.

T. B. Heesc left yesterday for Hot

Springs, Ark., to spend two weeks. On

ills return he will be accompanied
Keeso who has been sojourning

there for several months.

The program was as follows:
2 Preludes Chopin; Anna FierceWeek but Saturday

7:30 to 10:30 Walsh.
Sarabande Handel; Lynnette Grea- -

ney.

$G.50 Covert ami IVraad-clot- h

Jackets

A variety of styles made of Covert

and Broadcloth, some satin lined

throughout, others unlincd. These

ganuants fit exceptionally well and

at the quoted price merit immediate

attention, at

Little Romance Schumann; Ethel

$1.98 Covert Cloth Jacket

A very striking style of Tan Co-

vert Cloth, very desiiaWe weight,

27 inches long, $emi-fUtin- a very

serviceable coat for Spring wear,

specially priced for this week at

$4.98,

Phillippi.

Kenneth Werner, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Warner of Ohio street was

taken to St. Mary's Infirmary Inst

evening and was operated upon for ap-

pendicitis, by Drs. E. E. Gordon, tl. H.

McN'emer and Bondurant.

5(J ADMISSION J C

ENTIRE CHANGE OF PRO-

GRAM EVERY DAY.

Fur Elise Beethoven; John Wood.
Spring Song Mendelssohn; Char

lotte Candee.
Sonata No. 4 Mozart; Jewel Har- -

ned.
Loure Bach; Birdie Mai Mat

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH

27 AND 28 KAUFMAN BROTHERS.thews. $6.50.Combat and Victory Heller; Es- -

PICTURE FOR MONDAY

BIG DOUBLE BILL,
NEW SONG merelda Haberer.

Menuetto Beethoven; Lucile Ha
DEATH- - ENDS Iberer.

Lullaby Heller; Helen Wyman.
Au Prlntemps GrJg; Miss Fay

ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM
SODA AT RAGGIO'S, TWENTIETH
AND POPLAR STREETS.

Pianist Mis Mary L. Stedman
Vocalist Miss Nannie Stedman
Operator H. W. Niestadt. Koehler.

$12.50 Black Broadcloth Jacket
A highly effective Spiing model in an exceptionally fine quality of black Broad-clot- h

Taffeta lined throughout and made with the most careful attention in details. The

lines follow fashions favored ideal. Priced at

$12.50.

LONG ILLNESSMelody In F Rubenstein Miss
Kate Davis.

EGrandmother's Minuet Grelg; COMEDMS WEB
Eleanor Halliday.

Sonatine Clement! ; Doris Marx.
Tocatta raradise; LeRoy Metz- - MRS. J. S. LEMAY SUCCUMBS TO

I1! BAD HUMORper. COMPLICATION OF DISEASES

FUNERAL TODAY WITH IN-

TERMENT AT WILLARD.Matinee Recital.
Misses Alice Morse, Myrtle Bam- -

Arcade Theatre
221-22- 3 Eighth Street.

Moving Pictures
Illustrated Songs

Program Changed Dally,
Tonight

NEWI-S- T MODELS IN DROSS SKIRTS.
notable collection of Ladies' Skills in trim natty effects, in kilted, paunclcd or

plaited styles, some trimmed with bands and folds of Taffeta, others self trimmed, of

Chittou Panama, Voile and Silk, in a wide range of newest colorings. Prices'

$3.50 to $18.00.

Mrs. J. S. LeMay, mention of whosebrick and Mabel Langan, pupils of
Miss Emma Lansdcn gave a recital WOULD NOT RESPOND TO THUN

Illness has been made in The Bulletin
yesterday afternoon at the Laiisden

c.ied yesterday morning at her home
on Centre street, aged 40 years.residence, 315 Fifth street, assisted

DEROUS AND PROLONGED AP-

PLAUSE RED MILL IS CHARM-

ING MUSICAL PLAY.The decedent was born June 1,by Miss Lansden, Mrs. C. F. Galigher,
Mrs. V. F. Smith and Miss Magdalene"WON BY STRATEGY"

"WORKMAN'S HONOR." We guar- - vWft.'Vanderburgh, well known .musicians.
No

charge
for

alterations.

1KC8, at Wlllard, 111., and came to
Cairo about twelve years ago. The
surviving members of her family are
her husband, her father, of Broughton,

antee all JPim.&jFjF&&&&$rMiss Morse has a sweet soprano
voice which she uses with the uncon

The Red Mill, a musical play rep-

resenting the joint work of Henry
Blossom and Victor Herbert which
was given at the opera house last

garmeuts
to fit.III., a sister, Mrs. Matthews Hughes,scious grace of a bird. Few young

musicians or older ones, for that mat-

ter, have the of Miss ftrwand a brother, of this city. The de night before a large and enthusiastic
audience, has the charm of novelty incedent's father arrived here in time

Morse which makes her hearers sure
to be at the death-bed- .

that she will do her best work at a many things.
The comedians put on a cleverFuneral services will be held this

recital and not her worst as Is fre
morning early conducted by the Rev.

UU v mam amw

Clean, White Rags, at
The Bulletin Office.

0

S. C. Ohrum and the remains will bequently the case with frightened stu-

dents. Her enunciation is good and
taken to Willard where interment will etin ws min her songs the story was plainly told

with a charm equal to the voice. .

be made In Lake Milllgan cemetery,
the friends going by carriages. See Tliat Smile of "Delight"Miss Bambrick Has Improved no

METHODIST LADIES RECEPTION.ticeably In her work since her last
recital, showing a spirit or understand-
ing and Interpretation that has an inDR. MORRISON

. DENTIST

Temperance Lectures.
Mis M.irii- - Prelim presi P ut oi

the Htale W. l T. I, will M tie
church every night next

v eek.
I ORIGINAL ' llc l,$cs a dlts w- -

dividuality. Her voire has a good

range and an admirable quality.
Reception by Methodist Episcopal

Ladies at Mrs. Woodward's VWdnes

day afternoon, March 25. Admission
15 cents.

Of 707 Commercial A vYOJDy3Wu ter-hente- r, hut you

piece of work as two Italian organ-grinder- s

who made their appearance
with a real organ and a real monkey.
Later In the song "In Old New York"
one of them did a double-hac- action
stunt finally landing on his face whic h

carse.d the audience to fairly writhe
with joy ami to clap its various hands
for five long minutes which seemed
much longer. But did these spoiled
sons of the stage respond? No, not

they. After the audience stopped
applauding from sheer exhaustion the
play went on and when next the
comedians hove in sight the applause
was conspicuous by iti feebleness.

The music of the Red Mill is lovely
as is everything Victor Herbert ever
wrote and the staging and costuming
is a pleasant combination of Deift
bine and white mingled in artistic
designs.

Miss Langan's work at the piano
a very well done. She played twoGannon Phone 71.

attractive MacDowell numbers with

precision and good expression.
Clothing if. Needed.

.V supply cf clothing for boys
i to X venrK of nee is needed nt tieThe assisting musicians were a

treat pleasure to the large number Children's Home and donations of th.-
of guests present and the recital me will be gratefully received.
made a happy diversion In the quiet

dont have to he
President to use one
oC these heaters.

They arc cheaper
than heating water
with coal.

Lenten senson.

No, It It Beeaute They Are Buey.
The bees of the United States pro-

duced $25,000,000 worth of honey last
year. That explains why they are so

peevish when disturbed at their la
bors. Washington Post.

A 'wy Peopl-
e-

Have.
There are few people who are not

willing to subject themselves to much
trouble and expense in order to have
their own way.

Suggestion For Cairo Woman's Club.

Change of Time.
Train No. I'.'i n the Moi.ntjiin

d''e to leave Birds I'oin1. Mr.. al 7 a.

n.., will, begiiiniiis Monday, leave
ti'ere at 8:2u a. m. Any pa r.gers
v iMliing to co on this triiu cai. leave
I.I:' Forr incline at Cairo :.t 7 a. m.

TRY

Mexican Tom's
Pure Home Made Candies

(Fresh Every Day.)

Fruits, Nuts, Hot Hambur-

ger and Hot Tomaies

The Paducah Sun says:
"A meeting In the Interest of civic

improvement was held yesterday after
noon with Miss Adine Morton, chair

The W. C. T. I", will jrive a social at
the residence of Mr. (iholson. 7l Wal-

nut street, Tuesday from 2 to 5 p. id.
Program and it freshments. Admis-
sion 15 cents.

man of the Civic department of the
Woman's rlub. at her home on Broad- -

lit I. I I L.li ! Iia...department. Alumni association, FarV

1015 Washington Ave.

New Pressing Club.
The Howling Prei sinf; Club I.; a new

i i.i.erpiise that opeiieii for business

jesterday at l"2 Kishth street They
have a word for the men of C.airo in

their advertisement In an ther col

Enoudh hut water in 15 minutes for a bath at
a cost of 3c. INo dirt, no coal to carry, no
heat. Pike of heater connected to your tank

$12.00
Call and see them or ask to have a represen-
tative call on you.

CAIRO CITY GAS COMPANY

limn.

way. The Forestry association. Civics
crmmissloners, board of public works
and Commercial club were called to
constitute the meeting. Mis. Victor
Vorls, president of the Forestry asso-

ciation, was In the rhalr. In her
cpenlng talk Mrs. Vorls made a strong
plea for civic Improvement. She said
in substance, after citing the success-
ful work in other cities, Dallas. Tex..
in especial: "Our task Is herculean,
but It can be accomplished. It is done

55&A IB

tour' , 1 1 Uoems. ji;iper-i- l complete, mi. S"e
M uabbr the Painter.Seasonable

Nice Work for Women.
A celebrated Danish actress naa

such a reputation as a trunk packer
that it has been projiosed rn her that
she be a member of a faculty in a
school for trunk jacking. Women
who make a success of suc h work
would no doubt find jdenty of em-

ployment during the months of flit-

ting by women and men travelers both.

And there misfct be an opening for a
woman who coeld do sccli work to
perfection at the lnr?e hotels.

ORDER ICE CREAM FOR YOUR
SUNDAY DINNER FROM RAGGIO,
TWENTIETH AND POPLAR STREET

in other citie.. Is Paducah more
To Clean Bean Pots.

Metal rings are sold to clean bean
pots. A simple method is to fill the

pot with cold wafer and put In a
t; blespoonful cf baking soda. Cover
aid set on the hack of the stove to
s!uimer for two hours.

slothful or less progressive than
tbe? Each one of these organiza-
tions hre In Paducah is not sufficient
unto itself but together we can prove
the motto of our beautiful state, in

MOOD'S FEVER PILLSl
mi

union there Is strength, and let ns do
so" Mr. Voris presented a petition Vi"tf--7iArf thn hpit rpmrHv nn thp. market io
which he carried to the residences WOCOSrEVK PILLS

it n Hriti and Halris '
!P a few davK oh meets including -- t,--Tjvvy:.Ma.lihCn through to Clark and across Pot s.tle by all drttggiuts, FOc per bo.t.

True Pb loiophy.
A moral, sensible, well bred man

will not. Insult nifc. No other can.

Cowper.

GRAND MILLINLKY OPENING
H?IDAY AND SATURDAY. MAFCH
2? AND 23 KAUFMAN BROTHERS.

Nearer the Soil.
One feature of the banquet which

proved by no means the least enjoy-
able was the delicious punch which
was served. Charles Melton, the mix-

ologist of the Dwey bar, prepared
the punch, and when it comes to pre-

paring it ripht your Vnrle Chrle is

"there" with both feet. Numpa
(Idaho; Ixader-IIeriild- .

1 as iar out as Ninth street, praying
for the taking down of fences, the
caretaking of lawns and the planting
of trees, for as Mrs. Vorls Quoted from

place in town

BENO & WILLIAMS

TIN, COPPER and

SHEET IRON WORKS

Sole agentt for the PERFECT
PANTRY the Bug Proof and
Germ Proof Method of keeping
Groceries in the house. Alk
our solicitor to call.

810-1- 2 Commercial Avenue
Cairo Phone 467.

can get ai

George Eliot. "It never will rain
roses; If you want more roses you
must plant more trees." The ladies
to handle the petition are: Mrs. IxmTs
M. RIeke, Mrs. James Campbell Flour- -

Ik. lMt Udfrnklig lit ilk la th World Hickory Stove Woortii Two hor? s
.50.

ORDER ICE CREAM FOR YOUR
SUNDAY DINNER. FROM RACGIO.
TWENTIETH AND POPLAR STREETnoy, Mrs. Robert Becker Phillips

Mr. Victor .Voris, Mrs. George Flour- - We run two wagons, make prompt deliveries. BELL PHONE 235.

Clark-Danfor- th Handle Company
West 21st St. M. 4 O. R, R. AllTRY IT

nor, Mrs. Frank M. Fisher. Mrs. II.
Wallet-stein- . Miss Frances Gould. Miss
Mattie Fowler. Miss Elizabeth Siu-nc-

and Mies Adine Morton.

IS BOTTLES
It U rs Eti. tJrat.rl"1 "t RttU

Look After Small Things.
A rat may flood a province. German

EiotaJi. -


